Biography

René Gaudet was born in Wakaw, Saskatchewan in 1963. He ran wild in Vancouver, B.C.
until he was 7 years old and the family moved back to the homestead farm in Batoche
Saskatchewan. He went to a French school in St. Isidore in Bellevue where he graduated in
1981.
He worked with his father on the farm and in the farm body shop… helping
neighbours with combining and trucking, working on the “new” highway by Batoche
museum and many other things. Worked at Belle Pulses in Bellevue for 22 years.
He started farming on his own in 1991 and he rented land from a farmer where he
ended up meeting his future wife, Suzanne. They were married in 1992 and they have 3
sons.
His 1st degree was in 1998 in Humbolt. His major degrees were in 2000 in Prince
Albert. He joined the 4th degree Father Brubeck Assembly in 2012. In his 2nd year as Grand
Knight he was named Grand Knight of the year. He was District Deputy for District #20 for
5 years and a Grand Knight for Council #6755 for 7 years. A position he is once again
holding.
In March of 2012, Council #6755 in district #20 hosted a major degree with 28
candidates from 4 districts. René was District Deputy and chief organizer. In 2015 he was
honoured to represent Saskatchewan at the Supreme Convention in Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania.
René has put up the Christmas Nativity Scene outside the St. Louis Parish church for
20 years. He has been on the Parish Council for 12 years and 10 years doing maintenance.
René sits in the choir so he can sing and help his wife coordinate the altar servers, of which
3 were his own boys. He is an extra ordinary minister and a volunteer usher. For 10 years
he volunteered at Mission Hill outdoor theatre as an actor, builder and promotor of the
plays “Mother of All” and “Jesus lives”.
René is currently working for a construction company and ranches 32 cows. The
love of his life is serving God and His people. He is very much, a family man.

